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""' ww • llu~w1.i. 1".jh~';';:~': ;r::.~.P::ff,~ y.,;:~~;~ ~ .. ,:'}:: 11011ce o armers. A Plague Raging in Nankin. RACES ! 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
• ____ _.. ____________ _.,_ - 10/uent, and prayi11g to b<: &o dlclartd. 
Military Restore Order. · ~ · · 
__,, N evv Good~.- N evy l'--700d~. W~fih~~~~~ ~~u1~~!~!~~i ' 
I 000 L. L . w· h Fl d - the said THOMAS KEouou. And upon hearing Mr. I tves ost tn me ow 00 s. JUST ___i_N __ T- IME. F-OR JU-BILEE ~ll!!f EBRAT.iON' EURSON,ofO>unselforbim: I doordertl1atthe \.i l:t 1tnid Tltmu..s Kv.ouou, and bis Creditors, do· aP: ~cyt~es ! ~cvt~es I ·,A New Home ~ule Plai;i. I 
fuUFAX . August 4. 
Plague is raging in Nankin. The people 
blame the telegraph lines for communicating it, 
and a thousand poles ha,·e ht-en pulled down. 
The lllilitary had to restore order. 
Floods in the \\'inchow river ba,·e destroyed 
the crops and caused the de~th, by drowning, of 
o'l"er a thouaand persons. 
The crops in the Canadian :\orth-West are the 
best C'l"er known. • 
A new home rule plan, suggested by Tre""elyan, 
Jti,·es Ireland local legislature, but will retain the 
Ir ish members at ' Vestminster, and leaves the 
nd mioistration of justice an<i t!1e customs excise 
rema in in the hands of the Imperial government. 
---- ----Special to the Colonist. 
• CA r& DnoTI.E, this afternoon. 
T he bChooner Fern, Capt. J ohn Mullowney, 
arri n :d from the Grand Danks on yesterday with 
a fu ll load, and is now waiting for a favorable 
'' in~ to proceed to Uay Bulls. The Fem is 
about thirty tons. and is ownetl by It, n. & c. 
Callahan. Capt. :\lullowney regrets leaving the 
fishing with such a small compliment as the 
Fern can take. 
TRF:rA!lSEY, thi11 afternoon. 
\Yind east, fine; fish plenty and no bait. Now 
is the time th\? steamer I lercules should \,e at 
Biscay Uay with excursionists. Trout ,·eryplenty 
and every ca.st out a three or four pounder. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C Al'E R-1.cE, to-day. 
Wind E.:\ .1-:., light, fine. The Allan steamer 
X o\·nscotian went inward at 4 p.m., yesterday, 
and the steamer Polino at 12.40 lo-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-property, &:.o . ........... J ohn S eimme 
Auction-schooner Guido ..... Goodfellow & Co 
Regntta progmmme ... . , . .... ..... . ... T J Murphy 
Joeoln.ncy notice . . .. ~ .... . ... .... se~ adver'ment 
Poet office noti~ ...... . .. ... ..... . . .. J 0 FrMel' 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow (J'iIDAY), at 12 o'clock, 
TheUBBXPIREDINTBRBST 
of TD YB,UUJ in the _premieee at HoYLBSTOWN, 
held andb 1-by the late Taos. Btraamos, 
and belonging to the aaid Estat.e. 
-ALSO,-
All THE RIGHT, ffilE, AND INTEREST 
or the late THos. BualllDO&, in the Limestone 
• . ·Qnarriee, ooll8istlng of . · 
76 ACRES OF LAND, 
aitoate in Cobb's Arm, New World Island, Notre 
Dame Bay. (By order ot Administrators}, 
JOHNS. SIMMS, 
aujlt Auctioneer . 
On SATURDAY next, at 12 o'clook, 
ON Tlot WHARF OF 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
, cmere ebe is at presen~ lying.} 
'l'he schooner ''Gl:vde," 
aFWith all gear. apparel, tackle, and!urniture. 
For turther particulars as to Inventory, apply at 
GOODFELLOW & CO., 
or to ALEX. Mc DOUGALL, 
Tru.see or the Insolvent Est.ate of J!'IO. A. Bt:TLER. 
aug4, 
::::>:t.::: _ =-:...=.: ::.=· ======·-=.:,·=-=--~--===-= ========~===:......:..==== pear before me, in Chambers. in the Court House: 
T in St. JQ}in'e; on SATURD AY the 13th day of Au-AT W R F I R H J s OUST next, nt 11 p'clock in the forenoon, to be e.x-, amined and heard touching the alleged lneolvenoy, • e • · Md to be further dealt with accordiDg to hw : 
and.I do Curtber order that GEORGE J. ADAM$, of 
FINE DRESS. 
OX.FORD. 
\ 
~ ... ~ · - · St. J ohn'e, Gentleman, be appointed, and be la 
Frenchcambrl•c· hereby appoin~ Truetoo of tbe Petitioner's E,_ 
· tare.in whom tlieeame ehall vestaccordiog to law. 
Dated at St. J ohn's, this 30th day of. July, AD. 
J887. . 
F. B. T. CARTER, C. J. 
On motion of Mr. EMERSON, l 
of Counsel ror Petitioner. f · augt,li 
GRASS BOOK~, 
HAY RAKES. 
Snaiths, S_cvthe,i, 
HA¥ FORKS, ~TC. 
- ATTlll:- I 
"' ..... 
v:~::h~::~:~ltl•• •nTt~r.ndSearfr,Co~~::::::::: Posf Office Nofi~e. Arcade .. Hardware -
Cnml>ric Bandkcrchieta. I ll I, F } d D' t • t M~ MONROE. 
store. 
t 
THE LARGEST AND ,t rosT a s 10r erry an IS r1c . jaly2!,tw.fp I - • • fil 
1
will be : eapatched nen week . ~O'r:CO:EJ • 
VARIED STOCK IN THE CITY. ft K.:Ja1 ~.Ju J f fl"...~a 1 
_ • .,.,.., .... , wbiohw·-... , ......... <>ltobebad·J.e-=h .... ,, ..... .u1 ,DIA, llllUllll a Alllllm,. TllE. WA.T.ER 
J. 0 . . FRASER, 
Regatta ReO~t t. a ~~~~g~887.! tp,tf P.H.G. • " ;t_ Q~' . . 1 • {DUCATIONAL. , will betum~offrromthetown 
. · · Every Night, at 8 p.m 
[Uuder the l'ntronnge of Ht.s Excellency th~ A4m.lnl8trntor.] ' A N ENGLISU: LA.DY, WHO has hnd • 
much experienco in the Training and Tui- tor the purpose or cleaning lhe rust out of pipes. 
' lion of 7oung Indies in England, Cannda and Gi!r- -=jy:...2_8.;...;f P,__ ___ ~-------.-~ 
,..,...,_e L::i.. . .,....,_ .,...,..._ .,.~~ L::i.. ~ / ~ ~~ L::i.. ,..,..,..,... L::i.. • many, 1s desirous or opening classes in St. John's 1 
-. -'-.I. ..---..-."-' •"-' \WI ~-~ ~.....,~ -"--. ·-. ~ the beginning of September, ror the Higher F.du- NE'VFO UND LAND• J 
cation ot Pu pile (not under 10 years of nge). whose 1 .. __ • 
--wru. TA.KE PLACE ON--· . .. parents wmh to secure for them 'a thoroughly good . 
education, including advanced Engl~h in all i.Ls GOVERNMENT NOT I c E. 
branches; Frencn and German (conversational ly 
• · a nd grammatically) acquired by a loogexper•enoo 
~ Paris and Hano,·er ; High-clll8S Music (piano-
Quidi Vidi Lake, on Wednes!1ay~~ tfl.ugust 
(Weather permitting) . . urFinit :Race will ~rt at lf.~0.~llha!P· 
- ..::....--- -- t-:- - =;-::=_- ... ---
PROGR.A.lU.!E AND PRIZE ~IBT: 
---== forte}. Drawing-pencil and crayon. 
llrReferencee allowed to parents or former pu-
pils. Addresa--
No. 
No. 
No. 
Xo • 
No. 
No. 
No. 
1--kared Whaleboata, AmateuN ..... . •. . . ..... Pri~e let. GOid \leltaltl; 2nd, $20; Srd, $10 
2- 6 oaree Whaleboats, Tradesmen ........ .. . . .... . .. . . . Prize 1 st~ $35; 2nd, $20; 8rd, $ 10 
3-6-oa.red Whaleboats, Fishermen . ... . . . ....... : .... ... . Prize Jl't, gat;; 2nd, £20; Srdl tlO 
4-&-oared Whnleboat.81 Laborers ............ . ..... : .• ... Prize 1st , $35 ; 2nd, '20 ; Srd, $ 10 5-Double·ecnll Dories (bpen to all) .... .. : ................ Prize .let , tW; 2nd, $10 ; Srd, ~ 
6-6-oared Whaleboats(Inter-Club) ... ... . ... . . . .. . . ... ... Club PriU!lll 
7-Nnval Race ... .. .... . ....... . .. . .... . .. . .. ,. ... _. ........ Prize 1st, $20 ; 2nd, $10 
INTERVAL OF AN ROUU .. ' 
au~,4.6,0,ll,lll : 
1\I Il S. OLIVER, 
· . Barbor Groce. 
No. 8-6-oared WluOeboat.a, Juveniles .. . -• ... .... . . . . ......... Prize 18*, $25 '; 2nd; $10 ; 3rd,~ 
No. 9-4.-oared Whaleboats, Amateurs ... . . ..... . . .. • ...... .. . Prizo l)lt, ~ ; 2nd, i10; Srd, '5 
No. 10--+oared Whaleboat.a, Trndesmen . .. .................. . . Prize 1st . g ·!O; 2nd, ito; S{d, ~ 
No. 11-4-oared Whaleboats, Fishermen . . ... . .......... :>· . .. . Pr!z.i 1st, '20; 2~d, g10 ; 3rd, t.5 , Allan - Line! 
No. 1~~red Whaleboats, La:'.orers .... . .. " .. . .......... : .. . . Pm~ let,, *20; 2nd, $ t0; Srd, *'5 
No. 18-Smgle Scull (native build) . . . . ..... .,, . ........ . .. Prize Jet, S1lv1>r Cup; ~d, $10 ; 3rd, ~ 
urWinning crew of G--Oared Amateurs to be pre1Jented with gC1ld medals. All boats to be entered 
on Friday night, at Home Industries Society's HaU, between the hours of 7i and 9! p.m. • 
nu14,ti,tp (By order,) T. J . "MURPHY, Sec. ltegntta Conu'hittec. 
• 
~--MRS. R. FENNELL 
Will eell rrom this date until the 10th of August, the balance ot her Spring Stooli of· Ladies' and 
Children'a Hat.a and Bonnets, at less than coet. 
Children's Leghorn Hate, 48. 6d. · · .. . ." . . ..... . .... Reduced to 3s. 3d. 
Ladies' Colored Tape, 38. 6d. & 4s. 6d .... R educed to le. 6d. & 2e. 9d. 
Ladies' Cream Tape, 4e. & 4s. 6d .. ....... R educed to le. 9d. & 2s. 3d. 
Children's Pook Bonnets. leSd. ench ; Lndies' Sun Bats, Je 6d ench. 
White and Colored Straw Hats and Bonnet&-at half price. 
Alan, a lot Children's Pellsaes_, and a variety of other Goods, at h~-pribe. 
Uir136, DUCKWORTR STREET. jy28 
REGATTA! REGATTA! 
Just In TL111e- per Hebe from G lasgow a nd Portia from New York, 
. 
--.- --
. Change of Sailing ! 
. 
DIRECT STEAM FROM LONDON. 
T llE s .. "NESTOlUAN" WILL SAIL rrom Lontlon for this port OD A l'Ol'ST 25th. 
· DrFor FREIORT apply to 
ALLAN BROS. & <JO., London. 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agent~. 
Direct Stelm from Glasgow. 
T HE S.S. HlBEltNIA.N will sail from G lasgow for t h is Port on AUGUST 
2~th. ~~r Freight, apply to 
J. & A . ALLAN, Glasgow, 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agents. 
augS,lw,fp 
Cheese. Cheese. 
TENDERS will be received nt this Office, until noon on THU RSDAY, tbe JGtll dn.y ofSe1:-tcm bcr next , for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted t() contend with ice1ror the 
Postal Service, North, South and W est or St. 
J ohn"11, nnd to be employed on any other Public 
Service that the Governor in Council mny, Crom 
timo to timt', direct. The Bont for the Northern Service must be 
about 700 tons, g ross me3Surdment, 180 feet long, 
SO feet benm, draft of water not to exceed 13 feet 
wh'!u lo:ided : to h a ,·c accommodation for 60 Cabin 
and 00 St('('rago Passengers. The Ser,,ice will be 
Nineteen Fortnig htly Trips North, in each year, 
commencing nbout tho Jst :\JAY, 1 , and on tho 
same dntc in subsequentyC!ln>. · 
TI10 Bont far the Somh nail West Service must 
be about GOO tons, groos measurement, 160 fret 
long,28 Cect henm; dmrt same os nbove,to have ac-
oommo1'lntion for ·10 Cnhin nnd 70 Steerni:ce Pa.sscn-
gem. Tho service will he Twenty-six Fortnightly 
'!'rips, South and West, in cnch yeai:.,.eomruenciD~ 
ubout Jst M>. Y, 1888 . 
Both Ste.'lmers to Gia.us A I nt Lloyds (England). 
for Fifteen Ye:u-s, nnd to hnYe a speed oC ot least 
12 knol.ll. 
The Conlrnct. to be" for n Term or 12 yenre to be 
computed from the tc-rm or commencement of tlu• 
scn ·u;e. 
Tenders to specily tho rnte per round trip,. nt 
which roch service will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boat.simi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed to tho Boat 
required for the Northern Coast..'\! Servjoo, to run 
betwceu St. J ohn's nnd lialif1ix fortnigh tly, dur-
ing tho Winter .Month.'!, (say 7 round trips), com-
mencing in January 188$. 
The Contrnct for this Scr\"ico mny bo combined 
wiili that for tho Northern Col8tal Sen ·icc and bo 
perlormed by same Bont. 
T~ndcrs to specify the rato per round trip at 
'vhioh tho Service will be peformcd. 
Further particulnrs mny be had on npplication 
to this Office. 
M. F&~LON, 
Colonial Secretary . 
Cor.oNlAL SECRETARY'S O FFICE, ONE TON tBOI~E tONFEtTION~Bf . . ··~B~a•;•tatromMont•W, c~~·~:~·:~:~OAL. I 
. . .. .... ... ..... ......... .......... : ..... ..... .. CANAllIAN CHEESE, 
t11rE11ery rnrldy. j A ""ery choioo article. l . Ea,st-End Coal De-not. -r~ TRE- ~UDJIAP~E!IJrT 'I' ~ ( Who1E!6ale and retai l. f .~ ,r ..--
COMMERCIAL SALE-ROOM J .• ..,.. W FO.RA · Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap x o w LA~o1~0 AT Tn &waARYov 
At.One o'olcok, on_SATUBDAY, 6th i.nst., 
72 Barrels Ch•ice · 
New Family Met!r 'Pork. 
80 barrels Prime· m~ d t.ti> 
[OF'To close a COD~Dt.] 
aug8 
W. H. MARE, SON 4 CO., 
Broken. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~'A=U~~~~~~~~~~~=J=· ~·~~~~·~ · . _ ~J.O'~ILLY, JOHN· ~OODS&SON, 
TBE MASOllC JUBIII WL! ro:e S~LE. FiH ARI!IVAL oFNEW"GOODS 420 ~~~:ltii~Fj!~uc•:ar0•h 
-WU.LBE HZU>ll<TJ........... ru Bm, r. • ....1.. ~1~-u -AT- ~J.ent Home at 19s. per Ton . Maso~ic Hall, ·~lllfl"" lfllllll ' J.~ J. &, L. Furlong~s, oN sALE av 
- oN- :El.C>B:m•, ~., ~f'• Heu' FELT HATS~heapest and newest styles . T & J GRAC £ 
U BKLONOINO ~ Bo:J'' aud Girk 8TRA W lIATB ' New Jewelry T ~!!!!m~~~~~lH 81~:A•~!~:~~-~~· ~'i¥;;~~'.°BA1LWAY. ~:So~~~r•u ...... . 
; Bril~ l~teceBrooc1ved,h~fin:;oHrartmenRin~0~0 r~J.~~~~=.:·=~~~~ Jl'.j:u .•• -i.jNcH:-- J·~.~(~i:~&s;· Ch'o1·ce Fl·our •. UO UJlU - ~· Coubrey and llOllgan, aod trom Brothen P. G, l1tM&A ... , d Nm. la.ID a.... •· . .,..._. ·~ Teemr, Jam• (Jol'(lon, Geom Lellemuitr1 II. D, "'¥1HHl99I • .. • .,_.... I • "19"'' 11r. ~ WlloJeeale and Betall. QARRETT BYRNE, Oarter,A.W.Slmm•,J.Lj,.I>u=,~· BllOJ£'8eQVJB. ' ,. / JOmf.~ .• O'BBD.LY, L.~. ' AlCO'l'illlWi)a: ... 
. uf),.,~9,llf• Qlh .-.,r ... ~·- atift1IUP1titll• lhe1tlllltf1 4"' J6 . ' . .... .,_ WaWMb'Wtt ~a~ Klns't rol\\1 1.atf4 n-. .. - · 
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(Weather permitting) . . urFinit :Race will ~rt at lf.~0.~llha!P· 
- ..::....--- -- t-:- - =;-::=_- ... ---
PROGR.A.lU.!E AND PRIZE ~IBT: 
---== forte}. Drawing-pencil and crayon. 
llrReferencee allowed to parents or former pu-
pils. Addresa--
No. 
No. 
No. 
Xo • 
No. 
No. 
No. 
1--kared Whaleboata, AmateuN ..... . •. . . ..... Pri~e let. GOid \leltaltl; 2nd, $20; Srd, $10 
2- 6 oaree Whaleboats, Tradesmen ........ .. . . .... . .. . . . Prize 1 st~ $35; 2nd, $20; 8rd, $ 10 
3-6-oa.red Whaleboats, Fishermen . ... . . . ....... : .... ... . Prize Jl't, gat;; 2nd, £20; Srdl tlO 
4-&-oared Whnleboat.81 Laborers ............ . ..... : .• ... Prize 1st , $35 ; 2nd, '20 ; Srd, $ 10 5-Double·ecnll Dories (bpen to all) .... .. : ................ Prize .let , tW; 2nd, $10 ; Srd, ~ 
6-6-oared Whaleboats(Inter-Club) ... ... . ... . . . .. . . ... ... Club PriU!lll 
7-Nnval Race ... .. .... . ....... . .. . .... . .. . .. ,. ... _. ........ Prize 1st, $20 ; 2nd, $10 
INTERVAL OF AN ROUU .. ' 
au~,4.6,0,ll,lll : 
1\I Il S. OLIVER, 
· . Barbor Groce. 
No. 8-6-oared WluOeboat.a, Juveniles .. . -• ... .... . . . . ......... Prize 18*, $25 '; 2nd; $10 ; 3rd,~ 
No. 9-4.-oared Whaleboats, Amateurs ... . . ..... . . .. • ...... .. . Prizo l)lt, ~ ; 2nd, i10; Srd, '5 
No. 10--+oared Whaleboat.a, Trndesmen . .. .................. . . Prize 1st . g ·!O; 2nd, ito; S{d, ~ 
No. 11-4-oared Whaleboats, Fishermen . . ... . .......... :>· . .. . Pr!z.i 1st, '20; 2~d, g10 ; 3rd, t.5 , Allan - Line! 
No. 1~~red Whaleboats, La:'.orers .... . .. " .. . .......... : .. . . Pm~ let,, *20; 2nd, $ t0; Srd, *'5 
No. 18-Smgle Scull (native build) . . . . ..... .,, . ........ . .. Prize Jet, S1lv1>r Cup; ~d, $10 ; 3rd, ~ 
urWinning crew of G--Oared Amateurs to be pre1Jented with gC1ld medals. All boats to be entered 
on Friday night, at Home Industries Society's HaU, between the hours of 7i and 9! p.m. • 
nu14,ti,tp (By order,) T. J . "MURPHY, Sec. ltegntta Conu'hittec. 
• 
~--MRS. R. FENNELL 
Will eell rrom this date until the 10th of August, the balance ot her Spring Stooli of· Ladies' and 
Children'a Hat.a and Bonnets, at less than coet. 
Children's Leghorn Hate, 48. 6d. · · .. . ." . . ..... . .... Reduced to 3s. 3d. 
Ladies' Colored Tape, 38. 6d. & 4s. 6d .... R educed to le. 6d. & 2e. 9d. 
Ladies' Cream Tape, 4e. & 4s. 6d .. ....... R educed to le. 9d. & 2s. 3d. 
Children's Pook Bonnets. leSd. ench ; Lndies' Sun Bats, Je 6d ench. 
White and Colored Straw Hats and Bonnet&-at half price. 
Alan, a lot Children's Pellsaes_, and a variety of other Goods, at h~-pribe. 
Uir136, DUCKWORTR STREET. jy28 
REGATTA! REGATTA! 
Just In TL111e- per Hebe from G lasgow a nd Portia from New York, 
. 
--.- --
. Change of Sailing ! 
. 
DIRECT STEAM FROM LONDON. 
T llE s .. "NESTOlUAN" WILL SAIL rrom Lontlon for this port OD A l'Ol'ST 25th. 
· DrFor FREIORT apply to 
ALLAN BROS. & <JO., London. 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agent~. 
Direct Stelm from Glasgow. 
T HE S.S. HlBEltNIA.N will sail from G lasgow for t h is Port on AUGUST 
2~th. ~~r Freight, apply to 
J. & A . ALLAN, Glasgow, 
or here to SHEA & CO., Agents. 
augS,lw,fp 
Cheese. Cheese. 
TENDERS will be received nt this Office, until noon on THU RSDAY, tbe JGtll dn.y ofSe1:-tcm bcr next , for 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
Composite built. fitted t() contend with ice1ror the 
Postal Service, North, South and W est or St. 
J ohn"11, nnd to be employed on any other Public 
Service that the Governor in Council mny, Crom 
timo to timt', direct. The Bont for the Northern Service must be 
about 700 tons, g ross me3Surdment, 180 feet long, 
SO feet benm, draft of water not to exceed 13 feet 
wh'!u lo:ided : to h a ,·c accommodation for 60 Cabin 
and 00 St('('rago Passengers. The Ser,,ice will be 
Nineteen Fortnig htly Trips North, in each year, 
commencing nbout tho Jst :\JAY, 1 , and on tho 
same dntc in subsequentyC!ln>. · 
TI10 Bont far the Somh nail West Service must 
be about GOO tons, groos measurement, 160 fret 
long,28 Cect henm; dmrt same os nbove,to have ac-
oommo1'lntion for ·10 Cnhin nnd 70 Steerni:ce Pa.sscn-
gem. Tho service will he Twenty-six Fortnightly 
'!'rips, South and West, in cnch yeai:.,.eomruenciD~ 
ubout Jst M>. Y, 1888 . 
Both Ste.'lmers to Gia.us A I nt Lloyds (England). 
for Fifteen Ye:u-s, nnd to hnYe a speed oC ot least 
12 knol.ll. 
The Conlrnct. to be" for n Term or 12 yenre to be 
computed from the tc-rm or commencement of tlu• 
scn ·u;e. 
Tenders to specily tho rnte per round trip,. nt 
which roch service will be performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boat.simi-
lar in size, accommodation and speed to tho Boat 
required for the Northern Coast..'\! Servjoo, to run 
betwceu St. J ohn's nnd lialif1ix fortnigh tly, dur-
ing tho Winter .Month.'!, (say 7 round trips), com-
mencing in January 188$. 
The Contrnct for this Scr\"ico mny bo combined 
wiili that for tho Northern Col8tal Sen ·icc and bo 
perlormed by same Bont. 
T~ndcrs to specify the rato per round trip at 
'vhioh tho Service will be peformcd. 
Further particulnrs mny be had on npplication 
to this Office. 
M. F&~LON, 
Colonial Secretary . 
Cor.oNlAL SECRETARY'S O FFICE, ONE TON tBOI~E tONFEtTION~Bf . . ··~B~a•;•tatromMont•W, c~~·~:~·:~:~OAL. I 
. . .. .... ... ..... ......... .......... : ..... ..... .. CANAllIAN CHEESE, 
t11rE11ery rnrldy. j A ""ery choioo article. l . Ea,st-End Coal De-not. -r~ TRE- ~UDJIAP~E!IJrT 'I' ~ ( Who1E!6ale and retai l. f .~ ,r ..--
COMMERCIAL SALE-ROOM J .• ..,.. W FO.RA · Canad'n Oatmeal-cheap x o w LA~o1~0 AT Tn &waARYov 
At.One o'olcok, on_SATUBDAY, 6th i.nst., 
72 Barrels Ch•ice · 
New Family Met!r 'Pork. 
80 barrels Prime· m~ d t.ti> 
[OF'To close a COD~Dt.] 
aug8 
W. H. MARE, SON 4 CO., 
Broken. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~'A=U~~~~~~~~~~~=J=· ~·~~~~·~ · . _ ~J.O'~ILLY, JOHN· ~OODS&SON, 
TBE MASOllC JUBIII WL! ro:e S~LE. FiH ARI!IVAL oFNEW"GOODS 420 ~~~:ltii~Fj!~uc•:ar0•h 
-WU.LBE HZU>ll<TJ........... ru Bm, r. • ....1.. ~1~-u -AT- ~J.ent Home at 19s. per Ton . Maso~ic Hall, ·~lllfl"" lfllllll ' J.~ J. &, L. Furlong~s, oN sALE av 
- oN- :El.C>B:m•, ~., ~f'• Heu' FELT HATS~heapest and newest styles . T & J GRAC £ 
U BKLONOINO ~ Bo:J'' aud Girk 8TRA W lIATB ' New Jewelry T ~!!!!m~~~~~lH 81~:A•~!~:~~-~~· ~'i¥;;~~'.°BA1LWAY. ~:So~~~r•u ...... . 
; Bril~ l~teceBrooc1ved,h~fin:;oHrartmenRin~0~0 r~J.~~~~=.:·=~~~~ Jl'.j:u .•• -i.jNcH:-- J·~.~(~i:~&s;· Ch'o1·ce Fl·our •. UO UJlU - ~· Coubrey and llOllgan, aod trom Brothen P. G, l1tM&A ... , d Nm. la.ID a.... •· . .,..._. ·~ Teemr, Jam• (Jol'(lon, Geom Lellemuitr1 II. D, "'¥1HHl99I • .. • .,_.... I • "19"'' 11r. ~ WlloJeeale and Betall. QARRETT BYRNE, Oarter,A.W.Slmm•,J.Lj,.I>u=,~· BllOJ£'8eQVJB. ' ,. / JOmf.~ .• O'BBD.LY, L.~. ' AlCO'l'illlWi)a: ... 
. uf),.,~9,llf• Qlh .-.,r ... ~·- atift1IUP1titll• lhe1tlllltf1 4"' J6 . ' . .... .,_ WaWMb'Wtt ~a~ Klns't rol\\1 1.atf4 n-. .. - · 
I • 
. t 
• 
. ......... 
·' 
J 
\. ' . 
. . .. 
~~~~~~~C222~~~~~.~---T~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
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A "AVAL "JUBILEE. I Stanley's Explorations.. 129~ ' Water Street. :129. Grarid . Dra~ing. of . Prize~ 
Vast Array cf Ships at Spithead- Greatest \ 1ndt~tio11s Point S trongly to His Sa.t'et:y. WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED : . (FOR .T~ llENE1''IT OF THE CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) 
GentsShoesfrom 7/61pe1·p1· Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. Fleet ever Gathered in any Water. · 1 
Gents' White Shir ts-from i>~ Ud. ench 
L.'ldiH' ES. Kid Boola, from :i-1. per pair 
Ladies' Button Kid Boots, Os S.l 
Lqdics' Cotton ll<>lle. OJ µ.-.r pair 
Childre11·11 Hose. fiil : LaJirs' Slrnw HaL~ 
Job lot oC Stra'v llot.s a~ Od cnch 
Men's Cotton.Sbirta nna Pntits, l s QJ <>nch 
Men's BraCC8. 
., Prize 1 - A 20-DoJlnr Noto-gift of a friend. Prize G-J\ Silver Cru e t Stand. 
Priv,e 2 - A Ohhrn T en. Set: l'rlze 7-A Beautiful C loek4 
Prize 3-A il\'cr Fish J( nlfe, l ·'ork nnd l'rlzo 8- A Sot of Lace Curtains. 
Cnse-gift. of a friend. Prfac S>- 1\ 11 J~lcctroplnted Ton1l0t. 
Prize 4-A Hm.tc.lfiOJllC Con I Ynse. Prl7.o 10--Au Oil Pnintinc--" Eccc Homo.' 
"Prizo o - A Silver Butter <Jool c r-girt of Prl.7,e 11- A 811'-er Butt.er Cool~r. 
a friend. Prloo 12-An Elcgnntly-Bound Allmm. 
PoRTS)JOl"Tll , i::. .. c., July :.!3-Portsmouth and 
the Southsea have been thronged for <lays put in 
anticipation of the jubilee nanl review fixed for 
this afternoon at Spithead. The crowds ha\"e 
been immensely augmented this morning by the 
arri,·al of innumerable visitors from all part.a of 
the count ry,· who came by special train from Lon· 
don and other centre!'. The good positions for 
observing the display ore all well-occupied. The 
weatlier <.'Onld not be more favorable. There is 
bright su.nshine and a light brcp7.e is blo"ing 
E'"erybody is in holiday attire, nod gay dreaaes 
and splendid uniforms g\Ye the crowded thorough-
fares 11 brilliant appcarnnce. pecinl trains 
brought down from London the Lords of the 
ndmirnlity, members of the houite of lords and 
the common~. and numerous representatives of 
the foreign lrgation. 
llnuss t:1.s, July 22.--Gen. Janssen o( the 
Congo Free t.nte OQ July 20, telegraphed Ge:t . 
Strauch, nc\Olinistrator-goneral of .the government 
here, as follows: "Send me 500.pieces of t>tuff. 
Stanlof s tarted on July 12 to Wadelat." T his 
dispatch was sent from t. Thomes, and Gen. 
Stauch says he considers that the tenor -of the 
m~gc shows that Oen. Jnussen, in ordering the 
pieces. relied on the e:ocpedition making Tegulnr 
progress. 'fho news of Stanley's arrival nt Aru · 
,\'imi was dispntc.hcd by on English office:• whom 
Stanley left in clrnrge of tho camp there, nnJd ~his 
news was taken by a steamer to Lropol nlle, 
and then by an express messenger to Buna, a 
route more c~sily nnd rapidly made than the one 
to M atadi. 
m·A lot Empt.y ~. oheap iC taken away all 
once. 
A lso, a n 11111 IJer of other \'ahanlJlo nod u seful prizes. 
R. HARVEY. T:lck.ets•: - - - - C>::n.e Sb 1111 n s ea.oh. 
Go~~~E;Ef!~::,.se. A@ P l @ 
St. John's, Newfoundland. Ilas jn t received, a t his Stores, 187 & 180 W ater-street, 
A despatch from St. Paul do Loanda says: 
Tiil: r.\r.EA~T. 
The v<>ssels participating in the pageant as 
parader n11mb<>red 12 pennants. and included 
t hree Fquadrons of iron-clads nnd crd'isers aggre· 
gating S4 Yes>cls, ; ,; torpedo boats, gunboats and 
iron defence ~hip::, diYided into the ftotillas, silo: 
trai11ing brigs a.nd thirteen troqpships. Besides 
these 128 ~hips under drill, there were the imper-
ial nnd Indian t roop ships, appointed to carry the 
tlisting11i~hcd Yisito~. and the small ~essels nnd 
dock yard craft allotted to the corporation of 
Port.,,mouth , all of which were well laden and 
bri~kly med. T he wnr ships were .1rawn up in 
fou r line!' , focin!? tl:e channel. the starboard 
column bein~ opposite the Isle of Wight, the port 
column b<'inf: off Portsmouth. The ships were 
i;tationed two cnbl<'s apart. the lines being three 
cables between. • Th<' flotillas were ran~cd in 
cloublelcolumns bet1, cen the port column of iron· 
clads nnd the mainland, and the troop sh ips were 
placed in sin~lc column between the starboard 
line and thl· h ie of \\"ight . This mode four lines 
of ,·c~els on one i-ide of the channel and three 
on the otbrr, t•x leniling from :o;outh Sea Castle to 
the Hye middle bl1oal. a Ji!!tance of O\"Cr two 
miles. T he :\l inotaur kc-pt cl<>nr the east ap· 
proach to the nl lry bet wc·en the ironclad columns. 
und the Agincourt <lid the ~amc for the cast ap-
proach to the alley bctwcc-n the diYisions and the 
flotillns. 
Tho Stanley e:ocp'!dition a rrived on 'i\laf 28, at ~e 
confluence of the Aruwimi and the Congo, be-
hvcen Bangala station and Stanley Falls. The 
floti~ carr,ied '150 men. Only a few were ill. 
tanl~y m ade a camp on the heights bordering 
the right bank of the Aruwimi, commanding the 
surrounding country. The weather " 'Bll fine and 
the prospects of 1-cvictualling favorable. On 
J unc 20 Stanley staxted for Wadelai wit,!i an es· 
cort of five European officers nnd 380 men, lea' 
ing the remainder of the men, under an officer, 
in camp on the Aruwimi. At Bumi it was 
thought that it would take Stanley two months 
to reach \\'adclai or Emin Bey's cnmp. I t was 
expect.cd that the steamer Stanley, whose engines 
were greatly strained by the difficult p&!sage up 
the river, would be ablo to start June 3rd on her 
return to J.eopol<hille , where she would repair. 
She 'rould then renscend the river to the Aruwimi 
wit.h stores left nt Stnnley Pool, and the men left 
at Dolono under Captnin Bartlett. 
.\ ~111~1111 • '-ll· ll T. 
The prirnte craft cnrr) ing ~ightioecrs represent-
ed the plNii.ure bout~ of all nntions and climes, 
and darted about li\tc birds of <liffc:rent vlumage, 
imparting unparalleled beauty to a seene ot.her· 
wi~ unprecedented. The whole scene surnyed 
just before two o·clock, when the naval vessels 
were all in place, their decorations full flung, 
and their crew in holiday ~e, the printe craft 
hurrying to good places and the multitudes 
ashore, packing themseh-es to sec the event 
{ 
of the day, wns glorious in the extreme. 
Probably no such Beel was e~er seen before in 
· aoy waler. Every class of the British na''Y 'na 
repttsentcd. Xelson's old ship, the Yictory, was 
( a conspicuous object, and her old timbers echoed 
\,... again and again as boat after boat passed her, 
the full complement. cheering vociferously. M~ 
than that, the old l!hip mounted a gun or two 
and joinoc in the uniYersal salute to the quten. 
Shortly after 2 o"clock, when order waa percepti· 
ble Oil the water the Euphrata, the Crocodile 
and the Mala1>ar proceeded to the westward o( 
~borne and fotood in readiness to escort the 
royal yachts when the queen embarked at 3 
o'clock to reriew the fleet. 
JlOY ALTY EllDARXS. 
The queen left OsborJU!.~use a few minutes 
before 3 o'clock' and Rent. on board tho royo.l 
yacht Yictori!- and Albert. Her Majesty left the 
buoy in 0 borne bay promptly at 3 o'clock. 
She was preceded by the 'frinity yacht and was 
followed by the royal yachts o sbke and Alberta 
and the hips Enchanlresii, H elicon, Euphrates, 
Jn the dirt-ct line it i~ only some 600 miles from 
the confluence of the .\ ruwimi, and the Congo to 
\\' adcla i, the station on the Xile, where Stanley 
expects to meet Emin P nsha. But the party can-
not cross the country in a <lircct line, and the 
route system may be set down as about 900 
milrs. i:tty days would seem a very moderate 
computat ion of the journey, as it in,·olves an 
a,·crage of fifteen miles for the day·s march .. with· 
out allowance for rests. The f'ongo i navigable 
by steamers, from Stanley Pool to the mouth of 
the A ru wimi, and there ought to be little difficul· 
culty in maintaining communications with ' (be 
po l which ' tnnley has left at the confluence of 
the two ri\"ers. 
___ . ... .......... - - --
THE COURSE or IRISH POLITICS. 
Davitt Brought to Book- Trying 
to Suspend Evictions. 
Du111,1!". 1 July 1 -Mr. Redmond, ~ationalist 
{'.oolgrnney, said he <lecply respected :\Ir. 
Davitt.' a services, but regretted his latest speech 
which amounted to a charge that wns little short 
of folly against the advice given by the Irish 
leaders and a charge of cowardice against the 
peoJ*. The tenant&, Mr. ltedmond said,, ought 
not to ~e in an unequal strog~le against the 
bayonets of thtirenemiu. Mr. D i:witt, replying 
to Mr. RCdmond, said he would accept in ac-
cordance with Mr. Parnell's ad,Tjce, but 
would not be dictated to by any sub-lea· 
I 
der of the Irish people. , Lr. Dillon, 
speaking at A rklow, thanked the people of Cool-
graney for their admirable adherence to the pla n 
of campaign. He was unable to refrain 
from <'Xpttssing J"('grct !Lt Mr. Da,itt's speech, 
finding fault \\ith the adYice of the D ub-
lin execuli"l"e, he desired to dc:fcnd ~tr. Har· 
Crocodile and Malabar. The royal procession rington , whose official ~i•ion precluded him 
proceeded straight to its destination and paased be-, from replying personally. H e hoped in Cuturo 
tween the·lin~, leaving the defence 11hip11, gun. their petty differences would be settled in the 
,. boats and torpedo boats on the poH hand. After Council Chamber. 
proceeding as far a..s the Hors-0 elbow buoy, the Archbishop \\'s l~h i cndea,·oring to induce 
Yictoria and Albert turned to starboard, passed the govern~ent to suRpc~d further eviclion" in 
between the two columns of la rge ships forming Ireland until the lnnd bill hos been pns eel by 
A B and C squadrons, and then paased between pa rliam_ent~ l le suggests thnt a conference on 
the lines of foreign ships of war. the subject be held by the leaders of the various 
parties. 
TJIE QUEE.'l''S BECY.l'TIO~. -~··· .... ···----
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE ~--~·····---·-··-~~·-.-··- --
<?t London, Eu~laU<~1, P;oprietor. 5 Q I R 0 N · BEDS TE.AD 
W"fhis Ilouse, fom1erlr in tho occupnncy or 
the late J. C. TOUSSAJ~T, Esq., has boon recently 
thoroughly repaired and refitted, and now oontains 
all the modern appliances nnd comforts o! n 6rst-
clRB:1 English-11ome, providmg excellent nccom· 
--modntion for-
+++++++-++++:t++• ··~+.:.:t.:!:t...+-+±+"•-+. ~+++-++-+ofo++++-+-++""+-++++-++-++++++++-++-++++-++-++j:++++++++ ++ 
Newest 1mttcros, n nd will b e solcl very cheap. 
A ND, IN '1'001(, FilOM LA'l'E IMPORTATIONS, 100 CllF.STS & BOXES Tea-choic~t brnnds-nncl selling at reduced rntes to ~·holesale purchaeel"8. An early call ia 
solicited, as lbe reduced pr ices will only hold J:{ood for tho next fortnight. 
Also, a splendid lot of }{~qual to Belfaat cure-at -ten-~nce per lb. 
PERMANENT a. T'ftANSIENT BOA"'DE"'S A lew sides or Choice Bacon: ,·err floe Family Meas Pork, Jowls, Loin11, and Ubby, UcNeit& 
Q'I .QI 6lo Q, Libby's Mess BDd Plntl' Beef-very superior ; Fancy Biscuits of e\·ery description ; J ama, amorted 
urTenns Moderate. jy27,1m,e0d • 
Sweets in bottles. /Ind. 
250 bo:us of Cigars, selling a.t a small margin over Coat and Charges. 
No t·:ce to Mar1·n ers Dr All the abo\'e i-lock will bo dis~ed or i.t lite s1nallest profit in honor of Ow Jabllee celebration I vnd lhe Regatta iu connl'Ction tlll'rewilh. jzao A. P. JORDAN. 
The New. Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALLANTRY) 
now locat.ed North oC Honter'e Island (Ile aux 
Cb888eura), at a distance of about 60 v~ !rom 
the Shore, ~._play from tbe 1st ot A!arch next, 
overy time FOG AND. SNOW will make it no-
ceesarf. . 
The Bound will la.at tor Six Seconds, 'vitb M in-
terul of Ono Minute bot.woon each bla:st. 
Fl'.'hruary2nd. 18S7,tf. 
' 
Post Office.Notice. 
. 
----· 
I 
I 
AT N . . OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Rctel aullding, Waler Street.) 
T ABLE S \>OONS & PORKS, DESERT SPOONS nnd }"orks, Teaspoons of the ftnest WWte 
Mctal-nt r edu ced prices. 
WA TCIIE • ULOCI{S A.ND r.rm PIECES, En- "\ gn~omcnt & \ Vedcllns;: JClugs, Chains, Lock-
eh1, llrooeh 'H &; Enr•rin{;'S, Stud s and Scarf 
l>iu , &c., &c. 
GET YOUR 'VATCBES AND JEWEL.BY RE-p a ire d a nd renol•nted alt N. Ohmnn's, Atlan-
tic Hotel BtiUdins-. mayG,eod 
London and 
~i~~ 
Provincial 
~nsnx~n.c.e Qt.omvnny, 
.A.f-ter t~ a a-te • 'f' LI MITE D. 
. ---{:o:}-- . NE w·s p APE RS All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
\~ill not he rrcfr-:P<l at thoC-Ontrnl Offife. They' Prompt settlement of Losses. 
must. be postrd in future at. the General P06t . · M M 0 N R 0 E 
on1C(f. LcttN"8 anti irculan \~ill be posted • .. 
at tho Central Ollkc and registered when required. a p. JO. A(lent for "N"'wf ounti.lcmd. 
J. 0. FRASER 
Gcr.r:IL\L POST OFFICE, l ' P.~J.o. ( 
s:. John's. 2nd Ju1y.1ss1. f cp,tt ::E>rices ! - J-u.. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
~- 8c J. T,OBIN. 
-~--
------------------
'Genuine Singer · Sewing Machine! 
FOR 'SALE. \ [v'CHEAPER THAN EVER . 
SC ythes. ·SC Jf kes f Beware of B-0gus Agents and8purious Imitations. 
E~GLISR .\~D AMERICAN · . 
SQYTI-IE • 
Sonith ... llnr r.nk•·" a 1.1l F11rl:,.,. 
Round, , l)llUr(' :11111 '.'11rwny Sto111· ... 
llookH, &c . nnd ('\"t•ry tlii ng 11•1111',.il•· fnr tlit· 
mowinjt M>~'lOll in bloc:C. 11n1l rt-l.111;.: r.l ti 1· low"'' 
Cllbh )JI i..:l.'3. 
, 
l 70 nud 171 ])11{")c wortl1·s f n •c•t 1 B cacl1. 
.lt . • 'f J . 'I'Olll.Y. 
IMPORTA~~T NOTICE 
To Anglers! 
IIA YE ~ow ei STO(.;l\ IPHESE~T . season's iruport11tion) O\'C'r ;{O (iro•s Sp<"' inl 
T rout FHl'il, which I :u11 pri'J'~r'"I \ •1 .. 11 ·at :.!:; l"lil .. 
20 t" l.>1. aml 10 l" l ~. l •l'r dr 71'1l. 
ThP h<',,l 11111111> 8al111o'l Fli<'~. "ith 1111111<•:\. nt .Jfl 
c tt1. enc·h-o\"l•r 20 \'l\rit"lic·~ : ~1x1tl·$al inon FliC'~ at 
2.; cts. to :m 1'111. <'nch. ·• 
Minnow :ind othPr Artificial Unilli: Ho<ls--nll 
kinds-nntl every n•11uii!ite for nng lcra 11~ n re-
duction of 20 pe.r cent. under rogular. pricl'tl. 
Flies 11111ilcd to outports , postngo pmd nt the 
price!4.1or <'lll'lh ordC'l"!I. • 
~tho aho,·o rates will only stand ·tor two 
wreks. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
C--0111 11111chi111·-. 1nkl'11 i11 1•xd1:mi.;<'. 
T O SUIT T.H.E Bncl Times, _ we ha ''C reduced '-tf'lo 11rico o< 
nil our se111n~: mnchineti. \Vo cl\11 
th\' nlt<'nlh>n o r Tailors nnd Sh0<'-
11111ken. to our Sing<'r No. !?. that WI' 
l"U ll 11ow sd l ut n ,·er~· low fii:ure: in 
C.Ll"l, the price" of all our Geouinn 
~ingC'rs, n11w. will s11rt1ri~e you. \\'e 
wnrruot ('\"f'r.V machino for ov.-.r n"l' 
)M~ ~ 
The (irnuinl' Sing<'r i'4 doing the 
work of Nl•\\ foundland. No ono can 
do with UL n ~inger. 
bl i; ... ~ the &ho1k<t oredlE" of any 
lvck-..titc lo umd1iut>. 
2nd- Carril't' a fin,•1 nl'Cdle with 
;(h·en r.i;-,c thn·r"I 
~- u .... 'l! a J;r1111h.r llllllllJt.r o ( 6 i7..C8 
ofthrentl with ' ''·"t1ize nredle. 
4th. Will c loee a senm tighter with 
thr.-.ad linen thnn nnv other machine 
will with sill... · 
l\l:ld1ines 011 Mi;y monthly pnymrnts. 
M . F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Ne,vfouudla1Hl. 
S 11h-A;.:-c11b: Hl (.;H I >. ,J. i\lcvl tA'l' ll , L iU lchny ; JOHN HAltTEltY, Hr. Grl\CC; 
jy ,JOll)l 'L'. J> UNPllY, l'lnccntla. 
The Nllll. Con~olillatell Fonmlry. ~011 \himiten, 
Beg to nc;iuaint th<.' p11lilic th11t l\ley ha\"O now On hand, a viP,-l~ty Of . 
I • \ 
A~ her maj rsty pa118ed through the l ines of 
these endless war veasels, each yard being manned 
with brawny tars, deafening cheer aft.er cheer 
was sent up from the lusty crews to greet their 
1mvereign1 but it \Vas not until the queen had 
gone through the double Jines that the great can· 
non of the big ships began to thunder fo;th the 
royal salute with a roar that caused the great 
veuela to roll nnd the sea to increase its heav ing 
as ebot nfter ebot came booming over the water. 
On such vessels as bad no masts, the turret.a, 
breastworks and decks were lined by jack tars 
and the queen bad no reason to complain of her 
reception either in heT progreas down the line 
or on her return to Osborne, which was 11afely 
reached before 6 o'cloc'k. Taken altogether, the 
vesaela \vhich were drawn up in Jine when the 
Queen pused extended over four milcs, and even 
this len~b was added to by the great troop ships, 
laden with spectaton, alao falling into -1\ne and 
11luting the queen as abe made her progress. 
After the review, all tbe visit.on were landed 
from the troop 1hipe and sent uhore, ~ut. the 
1t'ork. ot the day was no yet over, fert betwetll 9 
10 o'clock to.llight aJI the .mp. along the lln• 
ue to be muminated with lantern• and long 
light.a, aad roolreta are to be dl.acbarged at in-
t.enalt. 
T h o O ldcRt Mn11 f f' H lli Tlnio In Irc lnnd. jul."'-y28 _______________ _ 
THE TEACHERS' RESf oooo~ooooooooooo;~c:oooos@>ooooooog:po~oo<if-oooooooO--Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
' 
In the yenr ISOJ there died in Olo,·es, near 
Athenry, nfU?r n short illness, aged 117 years. 
Denis K oorobee, of Ballindangin, who was known 
as " the oldest man in I rel and." " H e retained 
the use and comfortable enjoyment oC hitl fa.tu l-
ties to the last," say the l '11in•nal .iJ!aga:ine for 
the year 180(i., "and until the two days prior to 
his death bad never been affiicted '"ith any com-
plaint or sicknes!\ whotcYcr, toothache only ex-
cepted. It is remarkable thnt abou t three weeks 
before his death he wu nblc to walk from his 
nt thit1 Pl'a-~on is wr ll rarned, nntl 11hould no~ be 
diRturhed. It cannot . however, be annoying, in a 
IC'isur<'ly way, to think and plnn what 
MUSIC BOOKS 
from tho lnexhnusliblo supply !t<'tK'rlbed in DlT-
BON & CO.'S cat.alogue6, 1~ will lie. well to WI& in 
the next ruuaico.1 campaign. . 
Dr Any book ma.ilcd tor r<>tnll price. 
Su1tday School T~ncltc,. will llOOn be nble 
to OX8!Jll~e qur ne)V nnd boautf(ul Sundn.y ~hoo 
Song Bo6k: tho CMl<lre1i·11 /)i<1'1Nn (8:5 ct.I.), by 
Abbey & llru11:te'r, Md the no.wly tlmlngod nnCl 
valuable ,Yew Spiritual Song1(3."i ota.) by Tenney 
bou11e to Oalway, and to return the 1111me 3ay, a & HofTruqn. 
distance of 2.'i milc11; and what is st.ill more so, 6chool T~nl'lurs w\11 ho pleMCtl to look 1\t our 
be could, to the Jut, read the smallest print new Royal Sinoer (61> cents)~?' Adult Singing 
without the help or any~scs, and with as f,1{}11l81ei1(•" 0~d)Il, ti80 ... h~Sohb~l~~' (a ~~:f'tv~rl:t}:, much ease as n boy of 10. He had been mar- vv .... • ~·"' 
ried seven ti.mes, and when married to hi.a last and the deligbt.ful 'Ule PnmnTY Sch°"l Song Dook', Gem. /'1f' Little SlngMa, 00 cents. 
wife had Ion& passed his grand climacteric, hav- Murie Ttaclltrs " 00 the wing," arc invited to 
ing then attained the age of 93 yea.tS. By bis alight and examine Lhe sµperb stock o! lnstruo· 
di!!erent wivea he bad a progeny-of 48 clu1clrtl,l, Uon Book• and iColJectloJiS or Vocal and Instnl· 
fl36 grandchildren, 944 great grnndohitaren, and men~ 011111£otor t.e.Ch~g patpoeel, atator• .°' 
2 6 pat.great grandchildren, the oldest of whom Ot.rvu DJT&o~ ctico., .. 9 &461 Wtfh.•L, Bolion. 
ia now four yeus old or upwards, and hia 0. B. DrrsO~ .& CO., 88'7 BToad"way, lfl.Y. 
youngett eon by hta '1-t wife la abo\lt 18 yean ot J. ~ Drrsox & do., U28 Cheltnukt., Phil. 
~p." . X.~01' & BJl.u.T, Chlc:aco. ,.,,, 
. Orestings of Houses, &c~ -~-
o-ooooooooooo_oo.o.o:...ccoooo"""OOo20-o_o _oo_ooooooooo_o_ooco_o....2..0_2.9 
ttrAND WOULD L.'lYl TE INSPECTION~OF SA.ME. 
DrA.11 Ordeni left with us for either or lho. aboYe will havo ounimmcdiate aitA!nllon. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
tirl ln\'lto the pub!ic t-0 ins~t.~Y. large and ver7 oxoollent stook 
-OP-
. ltEADSTON!S,KONOK!~.:~~o~~s! K~'l'ILPIIO!l~!Ao 
- r.":"---.1"'- • ' t At rats euftlcienUy reuonable ~ defr competition. · ~tee 
eolid etock and the beet or wortadhip.:'of' ~= olderi IOllcited. 
DeslgM oheerfuU1 fund.bed bJ' lftair .. 
t\pi018m1~1•4tt tgAltB8 ltol:NTIRB. 
I 
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..( ~aily ~.ol.onist. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1887. 
NOT BECOMINC. 
.In this colony there is no subet.&ntial reuon 
why personal and party political feelings should 
not be set atiide for the time beipg by all th08C 
who witih to take part in the Jubilee celebration 
in honor of H er Majesty tho Queen-the laws 
and instiiutions under ''bich we enjoy the liberty 
and protection guaranteed under tbeConstitution 
to all her subjects. Rome people have got it into. 
their Eilly " noddles" that the celebration on the. 
10th and 11th ins t. will be in some way or otpe1 
a· demoni;trntiorr in favor of the local governm~nt. 
T he fact that Si r William \' . W~1iteway, 
the honorable • .\. \ V . . H an·ey, and others, 
who ha,·e no polit ical ~ympatby with the govern-
ment, nre on the celebration comrpHtee, 
should not be without inftuencc upon thoge 
who arc carrying their political fe<.ling too far in 
opposing the jubilee celebration in this " ancient 
and loyal colony." There ·is a time for political 
partiznnship. nnd that time in ouT opinion is not 
an occai.ion Ii kc the present. when all good; law-
a biding citizens should do what thcf can, be it eTcr 
ro little. to make the jubilee celebration in :'tew-
foundland a !'ucce ~. 
--··~-~··----Christian Doctrine Picni~. 
T b.e children of, the Homan Catholic catechism 
classes enjoyed their ou ting at Belvidere grounds 
to-day. T he little one~. to the number of two 
• 
thousand seven hundred-including the children 
from tt.c e,1thedral and St. Patrick·s pnrishes-
met at ~ t . l'cter's, Queen-street, at 10 o'clock , 
:rnd from thence. after forming into procc~ionnl 
order, they i-tartrd fo r the grounds. where they 
arri~cd· about noon. T hey were at tended by their 
teachers and three bands. The younger of the 
children were taken in carriages pro,· ided, for 
the most part. grntis. hr kin<l friends. Banners 
inoumcrnblc app<'art'll in the rank:-. lettered 
with appropriat(' motto~. The officers of the 
Christ ian J>octrinc Socilly. ~to0tl nt the Quecn-
trcet, on l htl"kworth·~t reet croS!'ing. marshalling 
the little onri- into proper onlcr. T he line of 
proce ion nil along :\"ew Gower and Duckworth-
strects, was filled with crowds of friends of the 
children watching them off. )!any innocent and 
childi h 11port11 were inJ~lged in during the daj·, 
all of which wece ,·cry much enjoyed. The chil· 
drcn will return to town about eight o'clock this 
e•ening. 
Newtoun<lland l\Iillionia.re. 
Amongst the anivals by the Xo,·a Scotian last 
e l'ening, wns Mr. T. J>. Keefe, of Chicago, U .S . 
•. Mr. Keefe is a nali,·e of Xewfoundland. He left. 
here for the t ·nited dites in the spring of 18i2. 
H e was then but eighteen years old; he spent 
his first four years in many cities of the U nion, 
( and finally located in Chicago. Here be inl'ested 
in real estate in what was a few yean ago...a 
auburb of the city. The property increased ao 
npidly m nlue, that ~lr. K eefe is now worth 
over a million and a quarter dollan. Hit resi· 
dence ill Chicago, of which be baa riews, accom· 
panied by a detailed description, must be one 
of the moet elaborate printe mansions in the 
United States. ?tlr. Keefe will stay for a few 
day1 to eee old friends, after which he will leave 
(or home.· He is still a young man, but thirly-
three yea.rs old. I He is a thorough man of busi-
neu, and we welcome him to the shores of his 
native land. 
WARS AND TARIFFS 
ARE THE GREAT ENIKIES OF KD. 
THE DAILY COLONIST;" AUGUST 4, 1887 . 
• 
tinent tho only thing not free is tbe industry of 
your people, and that you, in this respect, follow 
the pernicious e:tamplc of the old and blind na· 
tiqp.s of Europe. England gets a gnnd example; 
and it is 1ahyays a grief to me that her children 
in other lan<ls and on your continent do not ad-
111ire a11d follow it. J o tCN llRIOUT. 
London, July 25th, 1887. 
-.........  ~.---
AMERICA'S SYMP.ATI-IY. 
gi.en fe e&ny out an exhibition. -or But now, at 
the last moment, the aid of the . tradesmen is 
aoughE and the most tempting offer · made them. 
T1'o bandJ of music are now tendered, and the 
goTcrnment will armngl} the pro~mme, through 
a commi~tec, amongst whom, as far as I can l<;arn~ 
tho only tradeaman is Mr. P. Dowers. Now;•this 
is really adding ins\tlt t<? injury, and such an in-' 
sult OR evory tradesman and manufacturer {except 
thOflc who a~ largely subsidized). should resent, 
for reasona such 1\8 the followiog :-
ht- Had the government (lotowing .full well 
tha.t this was Her Most Gracious M ajesty's Jubi-
lce 'year) acceded to the request made to them 
by the II. I.E. S. , or in some way recognized 
the proposed exhibition early in the year, a large 
amount Of Jnbor would baTC been given by foe· 
toriea, and nlso by private pnrtics, in preparing 
nrticlc1 for exhibition, and numbers of the trades-
men who bad to lca; e the country would be 
profitably employed. The building itself would 
have kept many of our cupentexs at home, and 
the special lines of goods that wcro determined on 
by some of the factory m anagcf8 'vbo belong to 
the H. I. E. S. would have kept the crews of 
theso establishment& together all through the 
summer. • 
2nd-The government (knowing full well that 
labor was scarce and depression visible, as it bad 
seldom or .never been before) ought to have been 
pleued at an opportuD.ity being aJl'orded by 11w:h 
a body of men as composed the H.l.E.S. to help 
on the tradesmen, who previous to the party's 
coming into po\ver, had no llLCk of employment. 
But depreuion eeemt;d to suit the &0•ernment 
best, and therefore they turned a deaf ear to the 
project that would be likely to lift the people OTet 
the critical timo; or, in other wo~ help to bring 
then\ back to' the full-and-plenty· days or the la te 
administration. · . 
Dut now, as a solace for all our ''ants and re · 
the good old
0&1S gone by, the cabmen mbecribed 
handsomely, one year contributing ~like 
•3G ; and I venture to aascrt that if I wer'e to go 
on the stand to-loorrow I would collect the same 
• 
amount, if not a larger. one, from tho cabmen of 
1887. 
I am aware that a considcrablo amount of un-
nuthori7.f d and unwarrantabl~ com?apondencc, 
and interviewing of one k ind or other, has been 
going on beforo and since the formation of this 
year's committee, which complicated mat1ers, 
and resulted in the publication of such like incor-
rect items. A a member of the rega tta committee, 
I deny and repudiate that a ny Ruch vile attempts 
to boycott or blackmail the eabmen was ever moot-
ed at our meetings , and consider your informant, 
Mr. Editor, mu t po~~c~s more check and pre-
sumption than brains, to imagine that such in-
sult!, so uncalled for, would pass. unnoticed and 
uncontradicted. 1 am, dear sir, youni. etc., 
JOH~ K llOACH. 
St. J ohn's, August :J rd , 1887. 
[ Our reporter has his informntiOn Crom a wcll-
informcd member of the committee, who attended 
all tho meetings, and who is not given 6> making 
inaccurate s tatements . . For the future, however, 
as there seams to be a good deal of miaunder-
standing, it would be well if tno secl"Gtary of the 
committee would sencl infonnation to the preea 
over hit own signature. ]-ED. CoL. 
Notes From Placentia. 
(To the &litor of IM Colonial.) 
DE.\11l Stn,-Placentia just. now offers many 
and varied attrac1ion1.1 to plca..ure-scckcl'll. The 
trouting season i11 no" at it ~t, and some good 
fishing has been done nt the north and south-cast 
rh·ers. Mce.~ts. J. J. O'lleilly and W. 0. Ilo) le, 
The Earl of Aberdeen arrived in Chicago on 
t e 15th from Niagara Falla. Lord Aberdeen 
who was lord-lieutenant of Ireland <luring Glad. 
stone' s adminil'lration. being ask l"d by a reporter 
wbat he thought of the critic isms of the conser-
ntiYc press in Eogland upon the occasiop of the 
Jeeent testimonial to :\Ir. Glads tone, which repre-
sented the contributors to the fund as petty, in-
consequential people, and generally discreaited 
the character of Gladatone's American aupport,' 
said : "1 am certain that the statements were. 
baaed either upon ignorance, mi apprehension or 
misrepresentations. During my brief etay in 
America , I h ave seen a good deal of Irish-.Ameri-
ca~ sympath izers '•ith Gladstone, and am certain 
theh character is little understood by the English 
consen·athcs. I ba,·c been struck with the 
widespread admiration fo1· Gladstone which 
uist.s in this country, not only among 
Irish-Americans, but a mong purely All\°ri-
cans, and with this admirntion goes a ·be'ttef 
in the policy of home rule for Ireland, which 
be represents. The English are mistaken in 
s upposing that only the I ri.8h-Americans hero 
favor the home rule mov ement. American sym-
pathy does undoubtedly help along the fight 
very much in Ireland. \Vhcn its charncth is 
better understood we shall derive more assistance 
from it." Concerning the eff1.-ct of the probable 
passage of the coercion act, Lord Aberdeen said : 
" It has occurred to me, although the coercion 
bill has been regardcJ. and r ightly, as somewhat 
ominous for I reland. that i; much more likely to 
turn out to be n nnil in the coffin of the present 
Conscrrntirn admini tration.'' Hefcrring .to tho 
great Libei al triumph at Spalding, he said : · • l 
con~idcr that it certainly indicates that public 
opinion in E ngland is undergoing a change, and 
a cnan~c in the right direction- that is. a chang<! 
in fovor o f home rule.' ' 
ho arc hero from town, landed some 6 no sea 
quirement.s, ~lr. P. Bowers and Mr. S. H. Em- h h · 1 k d h. . f b · • . . • rout , nt t e nort ·eai.t 11vcr a t ''cc , an 
erson-d wbipper-ln ° t . e paubeper~i~dg gfiovemmcnt several large salmon \rcre speared at the eamo 
-ten er ands of music, to, pat or out of / . . 
fi · . b·t . . b place. J'bose m ·ers a re famous for holdmg sea the revenue or us to JU 1 dte wit . ' . . • 
' . trout, which may be found m abundance at th15 
\Ye honor the Queen, but that is not a reaso.n Tb be t ' r I d h bo 11 
• . . sen!on. o au 1 u arms an ar r arc rea y 
why we should be m:ide use of nt the clc,·enth t t. t 1 f .1 d d fi bo · . . emp 1ng o overs o sa1 nn oar, an or nt1ng 
hour, to help to make a showing for a reckless h h f · t t red · l 
. . . . you rnny ave t e sut or qu1e , scqucs e in et 
admtnl trallon, to \rhom we .gave Ideas arm rnfor· " • f th h t f th b k 
. . . 1ar a''l'ay rom 'fc aun o es ar . 
mation some to1x: months ago. They then heedt! R .1 t• t h h t · a1 wny opern ions seems o nve somc'y a 
us not, but treated us contemptuously, and, fur- ta d d d I " .11 t•lt h t t t - • re r c , nn 1cnr we w1 s 1 nve o resor o 
t:her, I bclic\"C, sought t~ blacken the character of ---···~--
A CRUSTY CUSTOMER AND A CRANKY 
CORRESPONDENT. 
every member of the H. I. E.'Socicty by attribu-
ting to us socie.lisiic and 6ther ftlsc' m~tives. 
Then, "again, the nu
0
mero'us petitioaa prese~ted 
from our body were disregarded. HoweTer, the 
tailors, shoo-makers, furniture-makera, saddlers, 
boiler -makers and ~ther sections kno~v jqst how 
tbey .were treated during the setsion; and the 
fishermen who h itd grievances that none but a 
body o f blind men could foil to see and remedy. 
were treated like tho rost. / 
A~ the great maj ority of the tradesmen nrc 
iden,tified ith the 1 Iomo Industries Encourage-
ociety, I nm confident lhat they are · 1111 of one 
mind, and that is : Ji.£LP NOT T IU rRES:t:n' 
that ei.:cellcnt carriage- road, as )fr. Hnn·ey puts. 
it, for ye t another season. Xo doubt when the 
fi~hery is o\·er, the work will then be mc>rc vigor -
ously pushed forwo.rd. \\' c nr'e. I b1 ~icvc, to 
hn,·e n deep water terminus, and II. substantial 
pier which will offer e,·c ry facility to tho e west of 
u~, and in o&r own bay to tran-.hipi, freight a nd 
pas~engers, thu~ avoiding {be somewhat circuitous 
route by water to. t. John·s~ W e will hare for 
sh~mcnt thereto, some thirty thou~and quintals 
of dry fi,h from Great Placcnti \ alone. and· the 
In the most sensible and well-regulated com· 
munities , there arc always n certain .number of in~ 
dividuals who succeed, in spite of the efforts and 
example of their fcllow·citi7.cns, in making them-
sehes ridiculous. Mr. Thomas Mitchell, baker, 
ia one of these. "Tom's'' efforts to make bimeclf 
so, always result from bis desire to take a rut 
out of the public. Of course there is no po ~iblc 
manner of preventing his writing letters to the 
press. At this season of the year any trash will 
be hailed with pleasure by an editor who looks 
upon a correspondent aa a Ood-send, howel'er 
mean hi! capacity or ridiculous his efforts , pro-
outlook al present tends toward a larger proJuc· 
duction of this ~ta plc in th1· nc.ir future .. \ g reat 
portion of this freight will, tloubtles-1 . go uy rail. 
thh'I affording the shipper a quil·kcr <lc.;pntch 
OO\' Ett:-."'){E:-.-r IS .\ s \· WAY. JI.AY E S OTHI:"(• ancl more cconomicdl rate:<. \\·e 'lhould ha\'C 
TO JJO WITH Ttn :rn .JE\\S-l!Allr A~O TWO· 
vided tho COrretpondent will take the responsibi• rE!\":'1¥ WllJSTI,l: AltltASt .t;; '.\lt:S'f$ . 
lity of lign.i.og the correspondence. We have a 1 Yours truly , TIIO)fAS )llTC l l ELL, 
f&iift 19QQ]lection of bearing that some yeara ago, St. J ohn's, Aug. 2, 188i. 
C\"t? ry confidence in this line of ra ilway, nnd do 
an in Ollr power to h..i:.tcn it'I l'Otnpllotion. 
T he present i.:! Ii critic ii tim · f.,r :\' ewf.m -id. 
land ; there arc lime:; in the hi·Hory of nations 
at the Iriab Society dinner, the guests and t10Ciety 
being bored by an after-dinner s peech from T om, <ffio l:i=csp ou ct.enc~:-
· tllJlt ar~ critical, and this ii one of them. \\"hn t 
deputed one of their number to "shut him up." ~e Edit.or or thi.'! parer is not rcspQnsible 
This waa effectually perfonned by thrusting a for the opinions of correepondent8. 
penny-bun into Tom's mouth. I s there no citizen - - .. · - --
who will perform this duty for us ? OUR JUBILEE REGATTA. 
In order that our readers may see what ----
c 
an exhibition he can make of himself, we here- {To tile Editor of the l'ol•.1mt. ) 
with publish his letter, t:cr. ad. lib.: D1:.\ n Sin,-l .ndcr sour local nn<l other item~, 
---- 10 your issue of the f st in~., there appeared a 
Editor E1.:eni11g Telegram. statement to this effect: " hat the rri:atta com-
DEAJl Srn,-Having rcceircd an in,•itation to mitte<! were ncgotiatin~ wi' the owners of the 
attend a meeting of tradesme'nand manufactllren, ground on the cast side of the King's bridge road 
from 0. H . Emerson as secretary of a committee, to open up n temporary road for the accomJDoda-
I and others Msembled in a room in the base- tion of pcdc tri t1ns nnd carriages , as the present 
ment of the Athenlr\lm. A :'\fr. Ilowers, of the accommodation was inadequate for regatta day." 
Coloni&t, opened the busin<'s-, which was that Being a member of the regatta coinm i~tec, and 
the government, through a sub-committee from one w~o ha& a t terulcd every meeting, I ran posi-
the jubilee- committee, were desirous of having a tirnly assert that no such negotiations or nr-
display of manufacturers' goods and a general rangements hare been, or ~re being made, and 
tum out of a ll the tradesmen of this c ity on one that your energetic and courteous reporter baa 
of the two jubilee dJys; \nd thi:i sub·committee .been misinformed a11 to the doings of the com-
-consisting of Mr. Dowe~ and :'\fr·. 0. H. miUcc. ' . 
E merson, who were pre ent, and ~fr. Burchell Again, in your issue of this el'eniog, you state 
and Mr. Withe~. who ,did not put in an appear- and " as the decision of the regatta committee, 
ance-ilhould arrange for the p rocession and give that no cabs, except those engaged by lhe ·com-
an assurance that two bands of music would be miUee, will be allowed to pass the railway track; 
provided and paid for by the go,·eNment on• the that thi$ means a great falling off in the rece:pts 
occasion. of the cabmen, but tl1atthe committee have no sym-
m11kcs me tlaink it m'.>rc crilical tlnn any other 
i:1, th t in \ icw or thl• <l i'iCU~.;io:n 110\V gJing On 
concerning thii r0a1l. th,»e who arc agJinst it 
• nrc i.t rcngtheninit their po~ition by belittling 
their c<>u~try . I 1! 1J not thi'lk there i-1 any thi:ig 
to b~ gained that i-1 w,1rth lndn,;, hy b~littlci ng 
ou:sch·e;i nncl cn<l•:J.\Orin~ to put the very wout 
construction'! on this undcrtakin~. \\nen we 
hear p~oplc spe11k of Xcwfoundlnn<l a., if they had 
lost all confidenrc in our projperity nnd future, I 
don't like them ; it c~rtainly <lo~:1 not show a 
very ptltrhtic spirit. T h:rn k hca ,·en, it is not 
generally nnti ,·cs, bu t alien!<, who so speak; bu t 
no mnlter, they arc beaten o.nd we arc to have 
our railway. XATIYE. 
Placentia, Aug. ::?, 1 I. 
-----.. - ··----
A Portable Telephone. 
__ ..... __ 
An In trumc nt thnt will · Tnlk from 
Anywhe r e to Anywhere. 
- - ... ~ 
'. 
liragest*ar Ship Afloat. 
r 
Nl'Al men and ~ne architects are dUcuiaiaB 
the la~on to the British nny. Thia ia 
a ma~t twin-screw, armor-plated battle 
• 1 , • 
ship, and sho promt&eS to be the moat powerful 
ship of war afloat. She was named Sans Pareil 
·by L ady OC'Orgc Hamilton. The S~ns Parcil , 
without her engines and fittingtl', is the heaviest 
vessel ever launched in England, except the 
Orea.t Eastern, her weight being 6 ,000 tons. She 
is 340 feet in length, 70 feet in breadth, 37 ;feet 
0 inches in depth, and 10,4 70 tons displacement. 
Her engines will be 7,500 horse-power natural 
draught,. and 12,GOO horse-power force dr~ugbt. 
Her armament will consist of two 16-inch U \. 
ton guns, one 10 -inch 29-ton gun, twelvfl 6 -incb 
S-t-0n guns ; nine .three-pounder quick-firing 
guns, twelve six-pounder quick-firing guns; two 
1-inch Norden,felt guns, eight 15-inch Whitehead 
torpedo tubes and four 0.45-inch Nordefeld~g ns. 
She was built by the Tames Ironwork and 'p-
building company. Thu same fl.rm, 1 t enty-
aeven years ago, launched the first armor-clad 
ship. the \Varrior, and since then bu tumed out 
armor-clad ships aggtegating 127 ,21.2 tons dia· 
placement tonnage. 
LOO AL AND OTHER ITBllS. 
The blgheet point attained b7 tbe tbermometer 
duriag the lut twent7·'1ar boam wu 88; the 
loweat 46. 
The ,Jry &ah quotations in tbe local ~ at 
present are : Herchaotable, 13.60; lladeln, 
13.20; West India, 12.00. 
The amateur crew of the Reeolate will meet at 
the City Club boat houae, Qaidi\idi, to.morrow 
evenl!'g at 7 o'clock eharp for practice. 
~ .. ~ 
Archbisliop Lynch, of Toronto, is at prcaent 
on n ' 'u it to Charlottetown, and is a gueat I f 
Owen Connolly Esq., the leading merchant r 
t~at city. 
The mcmbeN of the British band are requesJi 
to attend attend a meeting to-morrow (Fridayi, 
at 10 o'clock, sharp. A full l\ttendance is ri-
qucstcd. · . - ad\•t. aug. 4. 
City Councillor, John E ad, of Halifax, N.S., 
is at present on a ,·isit to St. John's, for the good 
o( his health. lt is thirty years since he was 
here before, Md he notices a great many impro¥e-
mcnts. 
It is reported from Rome that the Most R e,·. 
John MacEvill, Archbishop of Tuam, Ireland, 
will shortly be raised to the cardinalate. At the 
present time there is no cardinal attached to the 
Irish church. 
W e beg to acknowledge the receipt of a copy of 
"The Jubilee :\"umber of the Evening T elegram," 
from the publisher. 1t is a very creditable pub· 
lication, a nd well deserving of a lengthy notiCf', 
which we will give to-morrow. 
Mr. W. R Firth's sandwich man is once more 
abroad with his board. H is smile..i.r as irmiati· 
ble os his ndvcrtisemrnt, and no one ofter r;eeing 
him could foil to purchase some of Mr. Firth's 
jubilee goods, hats, clothing, &c. 
The incoming eleven o' clock train ro.n o,·er a 
cow on t he t rack near Oak Farm las t night. 'rhe 
engine was \\ntrncked, and it took more than an 
hour to get it on the rail!! again. Fortunately, 
no one on board recei ,·ed the least injury. 
- ·---The enterprising firm of M. T obin is erecting 
n new lore on lhe estate of tho late Peter Bren-
nan, west of J. & \V. Stewart's, under the 11uper-
intendnnce of Mr. Garrett Dalton. The building 
will be 129 feet long, 23 feet wide, 23 feet high, 
faced with sheet-iron. The foundat ion is laid on 
piles driven into the groultd to support tho struc-
ture. 
The road inspector for St. John's East baa 
formulated a plan to the regatta committee, by 
whic.h the anticipated crowding of the King'a 
Bridge may ~ nertCd. It is by means of a 
.temporary road along by tho railway track on 
the King's Bridgd road, and by having temporary 
foot,nys across the ri,·crs at the head of tho pon<l.--
It " ' ill be carried out and nil accidents will thus 
I 
l?e averted. 
" The following message was received by Jam ea 
Baird, ~.sq. , this morning:-
"QtrEE.."1 TOWN, Aug, 3. 
11 Leaving at live o'clock this afternoon. 
"Miatresees Heygate, Phileo.t, Knight, lfaodou-
~I. Pratt, Misses Carter, CliCt, Grabllm, Hill, 
Paterson , Philpot. Pitts, .MC11Srs. Hey~te, Prntt, 
Bowring (8)8toddart, Callam, Harvoy, Butohlnp 
Knlgnt (9) Langmcad. Mal'flhall, Munn, Wr11ttX11\D1 
Pal! raon ~) Roeeoe, Sym . " 
We copy t'tre following interesting letter from 
John Bright to a Canadian paper is made public : 
• I do not know what is intended by commercial 
union between Canada and the ljnitee Statea. If 
you mean thd' no tariff should e:tiat between the 
two countries, ucb conditions would be greatly 
to their mutual advantage ; but if it is propoeed 
to ex.tend the United tales tariff to Canada as 
respecta import! into Canada ; such change would 
be hostile to England ; and if the present Canadian 
tariff were maintained for imports other tl\,an from 
the United States, England would be at a great 
_dieadnntage in her trade with Canada. I -always 
believed that the imposition of high protective 
duties u against Engliah manufacturers waa and 
i• the first direction of tho separation of Canada 
f~m England. And if goods from the Statet are 
lb be admitted into Canada free of duties, or a t 
lol!'cr dutiea than from England, another and 
more serious step will be ta\en in the direction of 
separation. If the States and Canada could adopt 
free trade, or 4 ta riff with low du ties; following 
the enmple of England, the example of English 
speaking nations would have a great effect on 
other nationa, and would influence the world in 
favor of peace. The great enemies of mankind are 
war and tari6'1. War and itt expenditure and 
waate give ucu.se for tari.ff1, or render them ne-
CHllJ'J; and ta.ri1ft 1epante nationa and make 
\lrar JDOre probable and more frequent. It ii a 
\leplorable thin1 tbat OD jOGT pal and (iff ~bn• 
1 may say,• in a word, that those present did pathytoit/1 them,·as they (theeabmen) t1eversub-
not fall into line u deAired, and your reader• will acribe a cent towards the regatta fund." Noov, sir, 
surely any that they did perfectly right by de- here again you have been grossly miltinfo~med. 
dining, particularly those of them who are mem- No sane member of tbe>ttgatta oommittee wo\lld, 
bers of the " Home lndustrie-s F.ncouragement in the tint place, ever dream of pro~ing to 
Society," knowing, as they did, the treatment iuuc such ir iyrannical and unlawful edict, and 
their rcprc11enlativl'11 got from the present Gov- had any such despotic motion Of tesolution been 
ernment, when they made ~ication for aasi1t- submitted to the committee, l am of opinion that 
ance to carry out an exhibition this year and took the ruling m ajority had sufficient brains and 
pains to lay the matter clearly before them on manlineu to have immediately vetoed any~hing 
more than one occuion, pointing out ihe fact approaching interference with the liberty of Her 
that this wu Her Most Gracious .. Maje1ty'1 Ju. Moet Gracious Majesty's loving and Joyal sub-
bilee year, and that an Exhibition Building jeota-the, cabmen of St. John'•· I am, Mr. 
abould •land u a memorial of so gttd an ev • Editor, in la ~ition to conti!'a<\ict tthe auertlbn 
Iln t:sst:L.".-Two Bclgins, Colonel Benard and 
Mr. Nothcomb, the latter professor or telegraphy 
in a technical conege, ha,·e just made known 
hero n wonderful discovery-namely, a porta~le 
telephone, wherewith telephoning is made easy on 
open grou~ from anywhere to anywhere by means 
of a copper wire worked b}' a small but astonisbipgly 
powerful generttor of1eleclricity. In warfare sol-
diers could carry the wire, and would be able to porn-
h · The steamer " Nova Scotian " amved here municate with others by simply throwing t c wire 
The H. I . E. Society found no favor with the that th• ~meo ~T~r eqDtribute to the regatta 
toTernment I not thJ 1ti1Jbttt' offer of 1-elp 1t'M faftl11j M tlfttin' ,,, .. •"Mtellvh ;t I\ &Ult ltt 
on the soil and rolling it around a s word fixed in from Halifax at 11 o'clock laat night. be 
the ground to form n cir~uil, and then speaking broug ht a small freight, which waa d ischarged 
through a small box . . The · said telephone alao daring the night. She sailed at eight tbia morn• 
act• aa telegnph, and can be used a.s a ~ubsti- ing and brought and took the follo"ing pauen• 
lute "hen telegraph wjrea aro cut. Experiments ger11:-
aiade between Brussels and Antwerp show the FROX H.uau-Mn. Tobin, Mn. Il. A })lller 
Mn. J. B. AYT&, Mia M. Tobin, Miu O. To\>ln, 
tranemiuion QI be 110 perfect that sound can be Lieut. Hewitt, Lieut. H . O. Sc~. Mems. 
beard aeveral yar4t from the receiver. The Merobaot, .Harrower, Marob. Hayea, Coom~, 
Bolton, Morrie,. Fuller, Kee1re, Oe.t, Piaot!J 11 
portable telephone already exiats in Germany, int.umedlate, n at~ Foa Liv&uooir-•n. 
but costs ao dear and so oonatabllr _..., vtt of ·lf~ ~·~i.· Ti Jf..::t; "-'·K~&(.h!M 
"""' ~· '" ltttpt1'tU~-1 I • • u ~ •l~P, 
\ 
